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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Charles Wesley, an English clergyman, poet, and hymn writer, was born at Epworth, Lincolnshire, England, on December 18, 1707. He was the youngest son of Samuel and Susanna Wesley and the brother of John Wesley.

In 1726 he entered Christ Church College, Oxford. During his time there he formed the Holy Club, a group dedicated to a methodical approach to Bible study and charitable works. The group, later taken over by John Wesley, was ridiculed and derisively referred to as the "Methodists." In 1735 Charles was ordained an Anglican priest and, at John's insistence, sailed with him to the colony of Georgia. Once there he became private secretary to General James Oglethorpe. Charles returned to England in 1736 because of health problems and his inability to carry out his assigned duties.

Wesley experienced a religious conversion in 1738 and began preaching in London churches. His evangelical style angered church officials, and by 1739 he was barred from the pulpit. For the next ten years Charles was an itinerate preacher and traveled constantly with his brother John. Following his marriage to Sarah Gwynn in 1749 he stopped traveling and spent his time overseeing Methodist places of worship in London. Charles remained faithful to the Church of England and was angered when John began ordaining preachers for service in Scotland and America.

Charles Wesley's most significant contribution was in his hymns. He published more than 4,500 hymns and left some 3,000 in manuscript. Among his best known hymns are "Love divine, all loves excelling"; "Hark the herald angels sing" and "Rejoice the Lord is king." He died in London on March 29, 1788.

This collection also contains materials by other members of Charles Wesley's family: Sarah Gwynne Wesley (1726-1822), the wife of Charles Wesley. Sarah and Charles had three children: Charles Wesley, Jr. (1757-1834), Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), and Samuel Wesley (1766-1837). Samuel Wesley's (1766-1837) children include Charles Wesley, D.D. (1793-1859) and Samuel Sebastian Wesley (1810-1876). Charles Wesley, D. D. was Subdean of the Chapel Royal at St. James Palace, London. He was the son of Samuel and Charlotte Wesley. Samuel Sebastian Wesley was an organist and composer. He was the son of Samuel Wesley and Sarah Suter.

Publication Note


Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of materials relating to Charles Wesley and the Wesley family from 1740-1864. The materials include correspondence and writings. The correspondence of Sarah Wesley (b. 1760) is with family and friends (mostly with her mother, Sarah G. Wesley, and her brother, Samuel Wesley) and pertains to family activities, travel, and beliefs. A later addition of
correspondence between Charles Wesley and organist John Langshaw, pertains to Methodism, the American Revolution, and London musicians and music teachers.

Other materials include Sarah Wesley's personal writings, Sarah G. Wesley's poetic psalms, and a manuscript version of Charles Wesley's poetic version of the Psalms. The greater part of the volume is in the hand of John Perronet, an associate of Wesley. The last twelve pages are in Wesley’s hand.

**Arrangement Note**
Arranged by record type and then in chronological order.
## Container List

### Series I. Correspondence (1740-1864, undated)

**Correspondence, arranged by date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to &quot;Dear Sister&quot; Ursula Welsey; 174[0] Apr 16, The foundry on windmill-hill near Moorfields, London (ALS 1 page). On the back are fragments of a letter to &quot;Dear Bro&quot; in cipher dated April 23, 174[0]. [See OBV1:35][Newport/Lloyd 1:81]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Bennet; [1750] Mar 2, no place (AL, 1 page fragment). [Newport/Lloyd 1:280]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>John Bennet to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1751 Mar 20, no place (ALS, 1 page and three unrelated?] fragments).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to Ebenezer Blackwell; 1753 Dec 10, Bristol (ALS, 2 pages). [Newport/Lloyd 1:347]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to &quot;Dear Sir&quot; [Samuel Walker]; 1756 Sep 6, Bristol (L [manuscript copy], 3 pages). [Newport/Lloyd 1:417-418]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Christopher Hopper (1722-1802) to Charles Wesley; 1759 Dec 16, Newcastle (ALS, 3 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>John Fletcher (1729-1785) to Charles Wesley; 1771 Oct 13, Madeley (ALS, 2 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to William Russell; 1775 Dec 30, Chesterfield Street [London] (ALS, 2 pages and postscript). [OBV1:37]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Tarpley]; [1776], [London] (AL, 3 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1776[?] Jun 30, [Guildford?] (ALS, 3 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to &quot;My dear Sally&quot; [Sarah] Wesley, 1776 Jul 7, Bristol (ALS, 3 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; [1776?] Jul 18, [Guildford] (ALS, 4 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to &quot;My dear Mama&quot; Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley, 1776 Jul 27, no place (ALS, 4 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Joseph Cownley to Charles Wesley; 1779 July 22, Newcastle upon Tyne (ALS, 2 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley (1766-1837), [177?], no place (ALS, 3 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), 1782 Feb 2, no place (AL, 4 pages). Signature torn away.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Recipient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1782 Jul 1</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1782 Sep 13</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1783 Jan 13</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1783 May 28</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1784 Mar 13</td>
<td>Charles Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1786 May 13</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1786 Aug 7</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1787 Jul 12</td>
<td>Samuel Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1788 Feb</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1788 Aug 20</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1788 Aug 26</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1788 Sep 1</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1788 Sep 25</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1788 Sep</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1789 Jun 12</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1789 Nov 9</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>[178?] Apr 22</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>[178?] May 18-20</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>[178?] Jul 4</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>[178?] Aug 14</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>[178?] Aug 24</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 39  Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to [Sarah Wesley]; [178?] Aug 25, [London] (ALS, 2 pages).
1 40  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [178?] Sep 3, no place (ALS, 3 pages).
1 41  Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to [Sarah] Wesley; [178?] Oct 2, Bristol (ALS, 3 pages).
1 42  (1) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], no place (ALS, 1 page).
1 43  (2) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], no place (AL, 2 pages).
1 44  (3) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], no place (ALS, 1 page).
1 45  (4) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], Monday, 2 o'clock, no place (ALS, 1 page).
1 46  (5) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], Friday, 3 o'clock, no place (AL, 2 pages).
1 47  (6) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], Monday night, no place (AL, 2 pages).
1 48  (7) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], Wednesday night, no place (ALS, 3 pages).
1 49  (8) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], no place (ALS, 1 page).
1 50  (9) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], Monday night; no place (ALS, 1 page).
1 51  (10) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], no place (ALS, 1 page).
1 52  (11) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], no place (AL, 2 pages).
1 53  (12) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], Tuesday night, no place (AL, 2 pages).
1 54  (13) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], Monday evening, no place (AL, 2 pages).
1 55  (14) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], Wednesday night, no place (ALS, 3 pages).
1 56  (15) Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Galloway; [178?], Monday 3 o'clock, Chesterfield Street [London] (AL, 2 pages).
1 57  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [178?], [Bristol] (ALS, 3 pages).
1 58  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [178?], Croyden (ALS, 2 pages).
1 59  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [178?], no place (ALS, 3 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [178?], no place (ALS, 4 pages).
Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to [Sarah Wesley]; [178?], no place (AL, 2 pages [fragment]).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [unaddressed]; 1790 Sep, Chesterfield Street [London] (ALS, 2 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; 1790 Oct 11; Margate (ALS, 4 pages).
Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Sarah Wesley; [1791] Jan 23, no place (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:40]
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1791 May 14, Rochester (ALS, 3 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1791 May 20, Margate (ALS, 3 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1791 May 25, Margate (ALS, 3 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1791 May 27, Margate (ALS, 4 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1791 June 16, Margate (ALS, 4 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1791 Jun, Canterbury (ALS, 4 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1791 Nov 10, Margate (ALS, 4 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Patty Moore; 1792 Feb 6, Chesterfield Street, [London] (ALS, 3 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Charles Wesley; 1792 May 25, en route to Calais (ALS, 3 pages). Second leaf mutilated.
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1792 May 25, Dover (ALS, 3 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1792 May 27, Calais (ALS, 4 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1792 Jun 7, Calais (ALS, 4 pages).
Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; [1792 Jun 15], no place (ALS, 1 page). [OBV1:49]
Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1792 Jul 9, no place (ALS, 2 pages). [OBV1:50]
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1792 Jul 12, Rochester (ALS, 2 pages).
2 6 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1792 Jul 16, Rochester (ALS, 3 pages).
2 7 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Laidler; 1792 Oct 19, no place (ALS, 2 pages).
2 8 Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Sarah Wesley; 1793 May 29, [London] (ALS, 3 pages).
2 9 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Charles Wesley; 1793 May 31, Clifton (ALS, 3 pages).
2 10 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1793 Jun 20, Clifton (ALS, 3 pages).
2 11 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1793 Aug 10, no place (ALS, 2 pages [incomplete?]). [OBV1:89]
2 12 Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; 1793 Aug 14, Ridge (ALS, 4 pages). [OBV1:51]
2 13 Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1794 Jan 10, Ridge (ALS, 4 pages). [OBV1:52]
2 14 Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to "Honor'd Sir" [unaddressed]; 1794 Feb 25; Marylebone [London] (ALS, 1 page).
2 15 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Charles Wesley; 1794 Sep 19, Rochester (ALS, 4 pages).
2 16 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1794 Sep 25, Canterbury (ALS, 3 pages).
2 17 Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; 1794 Oct 1, Ridge (ALS, 3 pages).
2 18 Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; 1794 Oct 26, Ridge (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:53]
2 19 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1794 Nov 7, Canterbury (ALS, 4 pages).
2 20 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1794 Nov 12, Rochester (ALS, 3 pages and postscript).
2 21 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1795 Sep 30, Kingsdown Parade [Bristol] (ALS, 4 pages).
2 22 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Charles Wesley; 1795 Oct 6, Kingsdown Parade [Bristol] (ALS, 4 pages). Partially mutilated.
2 23 Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Sarah Wesley; 1795 Oct 13, [London?] (ALS, 3 pages [incomplete]). Second leaf mutilated.
2 24 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1796 Feb 2, no place (ALS, 3 pages).
2 25 Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Samuel Wesley]; 1796 Mar 8, no place (AL, 3 pages).
2 26 Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to [Sarah Wesley]; 1796 Mar 12, no place (AL, 4 pages [incomplete]).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1796 Mar 14 [1796 crossed out and changed to 1797], Manchester (ALS, 3 pages and postscript).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Patty More [Moore]; 1796 May 20, Chesterfield Street, [London] (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1796 Jun 24, Sunning Hill (ALS, 3 pages and postscript verse 6 lines).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1796 Sep 30, Manchester (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1796 Oct 21, Manchester (ALS, 3 pages and postscript).

Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Sarah Wesley; 1796 Nov 1, no place (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:41]

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1796 Nov 11, Manchester (ALS, 4 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Sarah Wesley; 1796 Dec 27, Marylebone, [London] (ALS, 3 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1796 Dec 27, Manchester (ALS, 3 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1797 Jan 4, Manchester (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1797 Mar 1, Manchester (ALS, 3 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1797 Mar 15, Manchester (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1797 Mar 31, Manchester (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [unaddressed]; 1797 Apr 17, [Manchester?] (ALS, 4 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to [Sarah] Wesley; 1797 Apr 18 [and 22], Chesterfield Street, Marylebone, [London] (ALS, 3 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1797 Apr 22, Manchester (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Abbey Cox; April [?], 1797, Manchester (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; 1797 May 13, Manchester (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; 1797 Jun 11, Hamsterly on Newcastle (ALS, 3 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Samuel Wesley]; 1797 Jul 27, Seaton Carew, Bishoprice of Durham (ALS, 3 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Charles Wesley; 1797 Aug 9, Leeds (ALS, 4 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1797 Aug 12, [Leeds] (ALS, 3 pages and postscript).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1797 Aug [?], Leeds (ALS, 3 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1797 Sep 14, [Tewksbury] (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1797 Oct 27, no place (ALS, 4 pages).

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; [1797] Oct 31, no place. ALS, 10 pages. [OBV1:66]

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1798 Aug 24 [or 27?], Dover (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1799 Nov 9, Chesterfield Street, [London] (AL, 2 pages [incomplete]).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to John Bacon; 1799 Nov 23, [London] (ALS, 1 page).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; [179?] Sep 7, [London] (ALS, 2 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [179?], [Bath?] (ALS, 5 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [179?], Wimbledon (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Delamain; 1800 May 14, Low Layton, Essex (ALS, 4 pages).


Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [1800] Jul 19, Low Layton (ALS, 2 pages).

Thornton, Marianne?, to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [1801] Jan 12, no place (ALS, 1 page).


Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; 1801 Apr 29, Leyton.LS, 3 pages.

Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to [Sarah Wesley]; 1801 Jul 28, [London?] (ALS, 1 page and postscript).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; 1801 Aug 1, Rochester (ALS, 4 pages).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; 1801 Aug 11, Rochester (ALS, 3 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [1801] Aug 12, Dunstable (ALS, 4 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [1801] Aug 18, Dunstable (ALS, 4 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; [1801] Aug 25, Dunstable (ALS, 3 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Charles Wesley; 1801 Sep 29, Leyton (ALS, 2 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to [Mrs.] Robert Thornton; 1803 Feb 21, Chesterfield Street, Marylebone, [London] (AL, 1 page).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; 1803 Apr 18, Dover (ALS, 4 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to [Sarah] Wesley; 1803 Apr 30, Marylebone, [London] (ALS, 3 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; 1803 Sep 8, Dover (ALS, 3 pages). At end is a note from Charles Wesley (ANS, 10 lines).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Samuel Wesley]; 1803 Nov 25, no place (ALS 4 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne)] Wesley; 1804 May 28, Dover (ALS, 4 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Samuel Wesley; 1804 Nov 4, Bath (ALS, 1 page and postscripts); and, from [Sarah Wesley] (AL, 2 pages); and, from Charles Wesley (ANS, 9 lines).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Samuel Wesley; 1804 Nov 12, Bath (ALS, 2 pages); and from Sarah Wesley (ALS, 1 page).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Samuel Wesley; 1804 Nov 16, Bath (ALS, 1 page); and from Sarah Wesley (ALS, 1 page).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marianne Thornton to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; [1805 Jan 28], no place (ANS, 4 lines).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to [Sarah] Wesley; 1805 May 1, [London] (ALS, 3 pages and postscript).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; [1807] Jan 12, Camden Town (ALS, 2 pages). [OBV1:54]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1807 Sep 2, no place (ALS, 8 pages). &quot;A letter to be delivered after my death.&quot; [OBV1:82]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to John Bacon; [1808] Dec 28, Randalls near Leatherhead (ALS, 1 page).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to [John] Bacon; 1809 Jan 1, Camden Town (AN, 6 lines).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Sarah Wesley; 1809 Jan 26, [London] (ALS, 3 pages).

Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Sarah Wesley; 1809 Feb 24, [London] (ALS, 2 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Sarah Wesley; 1809 Feb 28, [London?] (ALS, 3 pages and postscript).

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to George Augustus Polgreen Bridgetower; [1809] Mar 25, Camden Town (ALS, 2 pages). [OBV1:61]

Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to [Henry Thornton]; [180?] Jul 8; [London] (ALS, 1 page).

Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Sarah Wesley; [180?] Aug 17; [London] (ALS, 3 pages).

Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Charles and Sarah Wesley; [180?] Sep 21; [London] (ALS, 1 page).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; [180?], no place (AL, 4 pages).

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Charles Wesley; 1810 Feb 3, no place (ALS, 2 pages). [OBV1:68]

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [unaddressed]; 1810 Apr 20, Bedford Square, [London] (ALS, 2 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Sarah Wesley; [1810?] Jun 10, no place (ALS, 2 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Sarah Wesley; 1810 Jul 25, no place (ALS, 3 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Sarah Wesley; [1810] Nov 15, no place (ALS, 3 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Maud; [1810], London (ALS, 2 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Sarah Wesley; [1810?], no place (ALS, 2 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Sarah Wesley; [1811] Apr 30, no place (ALS, 3 pages).

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; [1811 May 30], [London] (ALS, 1 page [fragment]). [OBV1:69]

Charles Wesley (1757-1834), to Daniel Lysons, 1811 Jun 19, Woodstock Street, Nottingham Place, London (ALS, 1 page). [OBV1:42]

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; [1811] Aug 1, Hampstead Road, [London] (AL, 1 page [fragment]). [OBV1:70]

Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to Sarah Wesley; 1811 Nov 27, [London] (ALS, 1 page and postscript).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1813 Jan 4, Brighton (ALS, 3 pages).

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Robert Glenn; [1813 Oct 11], [London] (ALS, 1 page).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1813 Oct 23, Brighton (ALS, 2 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to John Bacon; 1814 Feb 12, Buckingham Street [London] (ALS, 1 page).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to John Bacon; [1814?] Aug 16, no place (ALS, 1 page and postscript).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822) to William Wilberforce; 1814 Sep 5, Buckingham Place [London] (ALS, 1 page).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to John Bacon; 1814 Sep 20, Buckingham Street [London] (ALS, 1 page and postscript).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1814 Oct 12, Dean's Square, Norwich (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:55]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; 1814 Nov 2, Brighton (ALS, 2 pages). At end is letter from Sarah Wesley (ALS, 2 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1793-1859) to &quot;Dear Sir&quot; [unaddressed]; [1815] May 19, Pimlico (ALS, 2 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1793-1859) to &quot;Dear Aunt&quot; [Sarah Wesley]; [1815] Jun 2, Pimlico (ALS, 4 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to George Augustus Polgreen Bridgetower; 1815 Sep 22, Gower Place, Euston Square [London] (ALS, 1 page). [OBV1:56]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Mrs. Tooth; 1815 Dec 2, Regent's Park [London] (ALS, 3 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to &quot;Dear Sir&quot; [unaddressed]; 1816 Jul 23; Euston Square [London] (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:57]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Sarah Wesley; 1816 Sep 29, no place (ALS, 1 page). On inside is letter from Esther Hetley Coope (?) (ALS, 2 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to William Wilberforce; 1817 May [?], [London] (ALS, 2 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>William B. Kingston to Sarah Wesley; 1817 Aug 24, no place (ALS, 3 pages). Sarah Wesley's answer to this letter follows immediately. [OBV1:98]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to &quot;Dear Sir&quot; [William B. Kingston]; 1817 Aug 26, York Buildings, New Road [London] (AL, 2 pages [incomplete]). This answers letter immediately preceding. [OBV1:85]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Charles Wesley (1793-1859); 1818 Mar 4, York Buildings, New Road [London] (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:86]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Miss Ogle; [1818], no place (AL, 2 pages [incomplete]). Apparently unfinished. [OBV1:91]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1819 Mar 24, [London] (ALS, 3 pages).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1793-1859) to Sarah Wesley; 1819 Apr 3, Pimlico (ALS, 6 pages).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charles Wesley (1793-1859) to Sarah Wesley; [180?] Feb 27, London] (ALS, 4 pages)

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Probyn]; [180?] Aug 19, London] (ALS, 4 pages).


Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1820 Dec 5, [London] (ALS, 4 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [S Robeson?]; 1821 Apr 26, York Buildings [London] (ALS, 2 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to "Dear and Honor'd Sir" [unaddressed]; 1821 Dec 29, [London] (ALS, 2 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Tooth; 1822 May 9, [London] (ALS, 3 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [unaddressed]; 1822 Jun 26, [London] (ALS, 4 pages).

John William Wesley to Charles Wesley; 1823 Jan 2; [London] (ANS, 6 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Walter Augustus Shirley; 1823 Jan 16; Marylebone [London] (ALS, 4 pages [fragment]). Second leaf mutilated.


Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to "My dear old friend" [unaddressed]; 1824 May 4, Marylebone [London] (ALS, 2 pages).

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Charles Wesley; 1824 Nov 6, Euston Street [London] (AL, 1 page [incomplete]). [OBV1:58]

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Robert Glenn; 1825 Jan 24, Gloucester Place [London] (ALS, 1 page). [OBV1:45]

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1825 May 16, no place (AL, 2 pages [incomplete]).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to John Gaulter; 1825 May 23, [London] (ALS, 4 pages).


Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to "Dear Madam" [unaddressed]; 1825 Jun 14, London (ALS, 1 page). Signature and portion of letter mutilated.

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; 1825 Jul 6, Euston Street [London] (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:59]

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Emma (Wesley) [Newenham]; [1825], no place (ALS, 2 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Samuel Wesley; 1825, no place (AL, 3 pages [fragment]). Second leaf mutilated.

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Mrs. Browne and the Rev'd Mr. Browne, 1826 Feb 9, Dorset Square (ALS, 1 page).
Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Mather; 1826 Oct 30, Cheapside [London] (AN, 11 lines); and, letter from [?] to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley, no date (AN, 1 page).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Tooth; 1827 Feb 13, [London] (ALS, 3 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Lydia Tooth; 1827 Aug 2, [London] (ALS, 1 page).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to Mrs. Tooth; 1828 Oct 6, Bristol (ALS 2 pages).

Gaulter, John (1765-1839) to Charles Wesley; 1828 Nov 20, Rochester (ALS, 3 pages). Second leaf torn.

Gaulter, John (1765-1839) to Charles Wesley; [1828 Nov 21], no place (ALS, 1 page). Mutilated.

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to [Lydia] Tooth; 1829 Jun 19, Edgewan (?) Road [London?] (ALS, 1 page). [OBV1:46]

Charles Wesley (1793-1859) to George Roland; 1840 May 29, St. James Palace [London] (ALS, 4 page). In this humorous letter Wesley discussed personal matters, primarily the appointment of a mutual friend to a position and the effects of aging on one’s personal appearance. [Formerly MSS 157]

Samuel Sebastian Wesley (1810-1876) to John [William?] Wesley; [1848] Sep 4, Leeds (ANS, 1 line). [OBV1:93]

Charles Wesley (1793-1859) to J. J. Smith; 1850 Feb 4, St. James Palace [London] (ALS, 1 page).

Samuel Sebastian Wesley (1810-1876) to "My Dear Brother" [unaddressed]; 1864 Nov 25, Vleaford[?] (ALS, 2 pages).

Charles Wesley/John Langshaw Correspondence, 1778-1827

John Langshaw (1718-1798) to Charles Wesley; 1778 Sep 28, no place (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 17-18]

John Langshaw (1718-1798) to Dr. Cook; 1778 Sep 28, no place (ALS, 1 page). [Wainwright/Saliers 19-20]

Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1778 Oct 22, Chesterfield Street, Marylebone (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 21-22]


Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1779 Feb 1, London (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 27-28]

John Langshaw (1718-1798) to Charles Wesley; 1779 Feb 15, no place (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 29-31]

Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1779 Apr 6, London (ALS, 3 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 32-33]

Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1779 Jun 2, London (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 36-37]


Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1779 Oct 26, Marylebone (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 40-41]

Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1780 May 11, London, New Chapel City Road (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 42-43]


Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1780 Dec 2 (4?), London (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 48-49]


Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1782 Dec 10, London (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 60-61]


Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1783 Nov 2 (4?), Marylebone (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 64]

Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1784 Mar [23], Marylebone (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 65-66]

Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw; 1784 May 20, London (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 67]

Charles Wesley (1757-1834) to John Langshaw, Jr.; [1784] Sep 20, Marylebone (ALS, 2 pages); and Charles Wesley (1707-1788) to John Langshaw (ALS, 1 page). [Wainwright/Saliers 68-70]

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to John Langshaw, Jr.; 1809 Dec 26, Camden Town near London (ALS, 2 pages). [Wainwright/Saliers 71-72]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 29</td>
<td>1823 Apr 3</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834)</td>
<td>John Langshaw, Jr.</td>
<td>Marylebone</td>
<td>ALS, 2 pages</td>
<td>[Wainwright/Saliers 77-79]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 33</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photocopies of Wesley/Langshaw letters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 34</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. Bawyer (?)</td>
<td>S[amuel] Wesley</td>
<td>no place</td>
<td>ALS, 1 page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 35</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Cooke (1761?-1829)</td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834); Jul 10</td>
<td>undated, no place</td>
<td>ALS, 3 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 36</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1707-1788)</td>
<td>Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; [?] May 5, Bristol and Kingswood</td>
<td>AL, 2 pages</td>
<td>[OBV1:36]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834)</td>
<td>&quot;Dr. M.&quot;; Two notes, circa 1820</td>
<td>no place</td>
<td>AD, 2 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 37</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834)</td>
<td>&quot;The Governor of the New Royal Naval School at Greenwich&quot;; undated, no place</td>
<td>ALS, 2 pages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 38</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834)</td>
<td>&quot;Her Royal Highness the Princess Charlotte of Wales,&quot; [Charlotte Augusta of Wales, Consort of Prince Leopold of Saxe Coberg Saalfield]; undated, no place</td>
<td>ALS, 1 page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 39</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834)</td>
<td>Robert Glenn; [?] Dec 27, no place</td>
<td>ALS, 2 pages and postscript</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834)</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley; [?] Mar 9, no place</td>
<td>ALS, 3 pages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 41</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834)</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley; [?] Jun 5, no place</td>
<td>ALS, 2 pages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 42</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834)</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley; [?] Aug 1, [London]</td>
<td>ALS, 1 page; and letter from Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley, Friday; [?] Aug 1, no place</td>
<td>ALS, 2 pages</td>
<td>[OBV1:43-44]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 43</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834)</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley; [?] Dec 28, no place</td>
<td>ALS, 3 pages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 44</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1757-1834)</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley; undated, no place</td>
<td>ALS, 2 pages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Charles Wesley (1793-1859)</td>
<td>Sarah Wesley; undated, Wateringbury</td>
<td>ALS, 2 pages</td>
<td>[OBV1:92]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 46</td>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Wesley (1766-1837)</td>
<td>Robert Glenn; [?] Apr 10, undated, Euston Street [London]</td>
<td>ALS, 1 page</td>
<td>[OBV1:79]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 47</td>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Wesley (1766-1837)</td>
<td>&quot;Sir&quot; [unaddressed]; (Wednesday) [?] Apr 26, Camden Town</td>
<td>ALS, 1 page</td>
<td>[OBV1:60]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 48  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; [?] May 3, no place (ALS, 1 page). [OBV1:65]
4 49  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; undated, no place (AL, 1 page [incomplete]). [OBV1:77]
4 50  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; undated, no place (AL, 1 page [incomplete]). [OBV1:74]
4 51  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; undated, no place (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:62]
4 52  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; undated (Sat eve), no place (AL, 3 pages). [OBV1:64]
4 53  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; undated, no place (AL, 1 page [fragment]). [OBV1:67]
4 54  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley(?); undated (Sunday), no place (AL, 4 pages [incomplete]). [OBV1:73]
4 55  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; undated, no place (AL, 3 pages [fragment]). [OBV1:72]
4 56  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; undated, no place (ALS, 1 page [incomplete]). Last leaf only. [OBV1:76]
4 57  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; undated (Saturday), no place (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:75]
4 58  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) to Sarah Wesley; undated (Thursday), no place (ALS, 1 page). [OBV1:63]
4 59  Samuel Sebastian Wesley (1810-1876) to "My Dear Sir" [unaddressed]; [?] Mar 7, no place (ALS, 1 page). [OBV1:94]
4 60  Samuel Sebastian Wesley (1810-1876) to "My Dear Sir" [unaddressed]; [?] Jul 9, Winchester (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:95]
4 61  Samuel Sebastian Wesley (1810-1876) to John [Wesley?]; [?] Sep 13, [Leeds?] (ALS, 2 pages). [OBV1:96]
4 62  Samuel Sebastian Wesley (1810-1876) to J[ohn?] Bacon; undated, no place (ALS, 1 page).
4 63  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Samuel Wesley]; [?] Nov 29, [London] (ALS, 4 pages).
4 64  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Samuel Wesley]; undated, no place (AL, 2 pages [fragment]). [OBV1:87]
4 65  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Samuel Wesley]; undated (Friday night), no place (ALS, 3 pages). [OBV1:90]
4 66  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Charlotte (Martin)] Wesley; undated (Tuesday night), no place (ALS, 3 pages).
4 67  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley]; undated, no place (AL, 2 pages [incomplete]).
4 68  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley]; undated, no place (ALS, 2 pages [incomplete]). Last page only.
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley; undated (Thursday evening: 9), no place (ALS, 4 pages). [OBV1:84]

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Wyndon[e]; [?] Jul 12, no place (AL, 3 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to Count Zenobio; [?] Dec 6, no place, [London] (ALS, 1 page).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to [unaddressed]; [?] Nov 22, Marylebone [London] (ALS, 2 pages).

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) to "My dearest friend"; undated, no place (AL, 2 pages). Manuscript copy. "[C]opy of a letter to Miss...."

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828) "My Dear Sir" [unaddressed]; undated (Monday 7), no place [London?] (ALS, 3 pages).

Correspondence fragments and other unidentified pieces

Letter fragments and other unidentified pieces

Series II. Writings (1748-1828, undated)

Charles Wesley (1707-1788)

Charles Wesley (1707-1788), Poetic Version of the Psalms bound manuscript, circa 1750. Written in the hand of John Perronet, except for the last twelve pages, which are written in the hand of Charles Wesley.

Charles Wesley (1707-1788), Notice of expulsion of Michael Fenwick, February 24, 1760, read at the Foundry (ANS, 1 page).

Charles Wesley (1707-1788), "Providence is our Support," Easter, 1769 (DS, 1 page).

Charles Wesley (1707-1788), "To Dr. Ludlow," attributed in this manuscript to Samuel Wesley (1766-1837); copied by an anonymous hand, 1775 (3 pages).

Charles Wesley (1707-1788), "Servant of God, the summons hear" (manuscript copy); and George Whitefield (1714-1770), "Eternal Universal Lord," undated (manuscript copy).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834)

Charles Wesley (1757-1834), "Anecdote," undated (AD, 2 pages).

Charles Wesley (1757-1834), Petition to the king, [18-] Jul 20, (ADS, 4 pages). Several copies, including one fragment.

Charles Wesley (1757-1834), Will, undated, Marylebone [London] (1 page). "To the care of Miss Tooth."

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837)

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837), Autobiographical note, 1828 Apr 11 (1 page). [OBV1:78]

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837), Latin verse, undated (2 pages [fragment]).

Samuel Wesley (1766-1837), Latin verses, undated (2 pages). [OBV1:71]
5 12  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837), Notes, including some in Greek and Hebrew, undated (1 page [fragment]).
5 13  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837), "On Endless Punishment" (Dr. Price), 1799 Apr 28 (10 pages). [OBV1:80]
5 14  Samuel Wesley (1766-1837) "Quod Libet" (Johann Sebastian Bach); musical score manuscript, undated. Note by Vincent Novello: "I much prize this manuscript, the musical part of which is in the handwriting of ... Samuel Wesley ..." [OBV1:81]

Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822)
5 16  Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822), An account of household linen and blankets and c in Bristol, 1749-1766 (1 page).
5 17  Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822), Household accounts, 1778 Jan 12 (1 page).
5 18  Sarah (Gwynne) Wesley (1726-1822), Psalm book, 1748

Sarah Wesley (1760-1828)
5 19  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), "An account of the things left in Mr. C. Wesley's house" 1778 Oct 31 (3 pages).
5 20  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Childhood reminiscences, undated (4 pages).
5 21  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), "Facts from Memory," undated (8 pages).
5 22  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Fragments, undated, no place (4 pieces).
5 23  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Mercies of the Year 1794; journal fragments for 1794 Jan and Feb (1 page). [OBV1:88]
5 24  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), AD, 48 pages; Notebook of poems and accounts, 1774-1826 (last entry dated March 8, 1826).
5 25  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Notes on female decorum, 1787 Sep (3 pages).
5 26  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Notes on unidentified subject [titles of sermons?], undated (1 page). [OBV1:39]
5 27  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Personal thoughts, [1798] Jan 22 (4 pages)
5 28  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Personal thoughts, 1798 Apr 8, Easter Day (3 pages).
5 29  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Personal thoughts, [1798] Jul 19 (2 pages).
5 30  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Personal thoughts, 1801 Jul 28, Rochester (2 pages).
5 31  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Personal thoughts, 1806 Aug 3 (4 pages).
5 32  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Personal thoughts, 1810 Aug 29 (4 pages).
5 33  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Personal thoughts, 1812 Jun 20 (4 pages).
5 34  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Personal thoughts, 1812 Jun 27 (3 pages).
5 35  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Personal thoughts; [?] Jan 6 (2 pages).
5 36  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), Personal thoughts; [?] Sep 7 and 12 (4 pages).
5 37  Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), "Some observations on the 9th number of the work entitled Variety," undated (4 pages).
Sarah Wesley (1760-1828), "Verses to the memory of the Rev'd John Wesley;" undated (2 pages).